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4th May 2022

Church Road
Radley
Abingdon
Oxfordshire
OX14 3QF

Dear Parents
Thames Visit to Thomas Reade School– Friday 13th May 2022
On Friday 13th May, Thames Class will travel by local bus service to Thomas Reade
School to enjoy team building activities ahead of our shared residential trip to Kilvrough.
We will leave school at approximately 9:45 and return in time for lunch. Children will
need to wear their normal school uniform, sun cream, sun hat and bring a water bottle.
The voluntary contribution for the visit is £1.50 per child for the bus fare. Please pay
online using School Money www.eduspot.co.uk and tick the consent box (no need to
return the slip below) or enclose £1.50 payment by cheque or cash with the
completed slip below slip please.
Thank you for your support.
Mrs Heather Sparks
Thames Class Teacher
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Thames Visit to Thomas Reade School– Friday 13th May 2022
I am willing for my child:
(child’s name)
to take part in a school activity to Thomas Reade School on Friday 13 th May 2022.
I understand that all reasonable care will be taken to ensure the safety of those in the
party. I am aware that the Council’s insurance does not cover personal accident or
injury to members of the party unless it can be shown that this is due to negligence of
the Council’s employees, helpers and assistants for the trip.
Please pay online using School Money www.eduspot.co.uk and tick the consent box
(no need to return this slip)
or enclose £1.50 payment by cheque or cash with this slip please.
Cheques can be made payable to ‘Radley Primary School’ The school office can
provide a paper copy of this letter for you to sign. Thank you.
Signed:
(Parent/Guardian)
Date:
Jesus said, “I come to give life - life in all its fullness,” John 10:10

